Heterotopic transplantation in the syncytial blastoderm ofDrosophila: Evidence for anterior and posterior nuclear commitments.
The interaction ofDrosophila syncytial blastoderm nuclei and cortical cytoplasm in the control of somatic developmental commitments was studied by transplanting genetically marked nuclei and surrounding cytoplasm between anterior and posterior flanks. After completion of cellularization the host egg was cut. Host anterior or posterior partial embryos were cultured in adult abdomens for 8-10 days, then the larval tissue removed and injected into larval hosts for metamorphosis. Differentiated ectodermal implants were recovered from emerged adults and characterized. One hundred sixteen clearly interpretable control and experimental implants were found. Of the 73 experimental implants 15 were derived from donor nuclei.Among the 15 donor implants, 14 autonomously formed donor site anterior (head and thoracic) or posterior (abdomen and genital) structures. This donor autonomy is interpreted to mean that nuclear and cytoplasmic factors necessary for anterior and posterior somatic commitments are present and transplantable prior to the completion of cellularization. Since donor nuclei injected directly into host flanks, or premixed with host cytoplasm, would have been well exposed to any host cytoplasmic factors, donor nuclei appear to have adopted anterior or posterior somatic commitments which are stable to significant cytoplasmic alterations.In 14 implants, host nuclei exposed to donor material altered somatic fate and formed donor type structures. These conversions are interpreted to imply that cytoplasmic factors controlling anterior or posterior somatic fates are present in the syncytial balstoderm embryo.